How to find us

By Rail
Reading Railway Station provides connections throughout the UK. Trains to and from London Paddington operate every 10 minutes and every 15 minutes to and from Waterloo.

By Bus
A courtesy bus service between Reading Station and Thames Valley Park runs Monday to Friday approximately every six minutes at peak times and 20 mins throughout the day. The bus stop is located directly outside Reading Station in the Northern Interchange.

TVP Courtesy buses are easily recognised as they are the only buses painted gold.

By Air
Heathrow International Airport is the UK’s busiest airport with daily flights around the world. Access to TVP from the airport is available by taking the Rail Air Link to Reading Station and then the courtesy shuttle bus. Alternatively taxis are always available outside the entrance.

Parking
There are designated customer parking spaces at all five buildings at Oracle TVP.

Oracle Parkway, Thames Valley Park (TVP)
Reading, Berkshire RG6 1RA

Tel: 0118 924 0000 Fax: 0118 924 3000

www.oracle.com